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HEM)RAND'DM FOE: External I. Eomtion Blanch. Blvlnfu
United State: Marine Corps

SHBJ I i ‘E91: Hurting: Producigiann "11:: Lu: Cuuntdawh"

Enaluud “/92; m. copy/“go! subject. script/request submitted by

"-‘Irlnuf Bundlinf‘M‘l .

which 16/. fax-unified for cur mi»: and cum“. Thu 1. gm third “,3;

of lubjctt navy and it incorporatn chums annually recanlndad. by cum.

and mull ago. is nml bu
VII. No autumn is mtiaipuud baing required from

Iby m .
th- Muint Corps during production. Your comm: . or,

and rsquired bonus: of th- minn Corp: portruynl- in the script.

ALB I. MUCH

chief. Production Brine]:
visionAudiovisual D1

Dir-uterus for Batman
him-nun

Inch-m



June 3, 1935

Gupta n t. n. Griffin. usu {gets
The my rmd Navy [IL-.ah
Haahington, D. c.

near Captain GrLEEin:

The screenplay ”The Last Euuntfl<mn" numtced H29 21 bag been reviewed
aw, L'Ixe Herine rps and thlr: office. it [a

"d we brlluve that asaistinz on its :roductinn will

f 5.2.

by the Department of N

the Department of Be on
de

e in the best

For the record, the script is approved with the understanding that technical

- of will be incurporatcd before filming.
l a bean

a b, t
he production wit, wt

Defe e a ' granted for such ass . a c: in accordance

with the pruvisions of the enclosed Dan pa icing, Instructions 310.15 and

16 which you agreed to abide by in earlier correspondence.

The New and ourselves are looking forward to marking on the production and

its release bringing to the public in an intriguing way a better understand-

ing of carrier operations. Please keep us adv eed of production developments.

All best wishes for a successful venture.

Sincerely,

DONALD E. EARLIER

Chief. Froductian Branch

Audiovisual Division
Directorate for Defense

Information

CC: CHINFO

BARUCasf6-3-?6
DDIJPAIZET?3!T#596

1th Bob Hauning, tnznro
Guard: By phone I
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September 17. 1975
. Nfigmlflatch

' -‘" A Room ZR
entagon 773
ahington, 11.0. 20301

ear Mr. Hatch,
.cloned are four coking an? the revimf an i t for

_ o enclosed is a provisional list of
m1 _ @remenua in quadruplicate as required by

on Instmc ion 54.10.16.
[051: of the revisions were based on the comments and

gem-tines .e y . h. in his le-tter to me 0:
July, 1375; together with the enclosure from UHIIWO.

m: discussions fit}; you, Hr. Bench, Mr. manning
qngstrmn were also vemhelpml in this regard.

I - ”fix hat we heme projec‘ted a ten positive

. M cday's New; by implicatimand there is n9

mime 1:!) the use of nuclear weapons as a story neflce.

talented as closely as we would to t2;12.33332. .

BU“

atlfl
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RE: THE LAST COEJTBOIM
V

As writer ~ A
of the "Big {mil-“‘YIEGT-é1éners end I have become very fond
evolved in our eyes inCCL,htne eircraft carrier has
the film. Naturall; viilt 9 main character, the star of
to have the Navy‘s (2:30" 1 such a star, we. would like

. peration on th' ' M
that a big film one that i ‘ ls ptoJ?Ct' LL ECBI
most big films t d s particularly diffierent from

. 0 ay, can put the Navy's way of life over
in a very credible and exciting way. By giving the film
entertainment value in addition to technical expertise,
WE would hope to reach the largest possible audience in

America. That includes prospective Navy volunteers and
particularly men who are now serving in the Armed Forces -
men who would like to see a film about what they really do
and how they also really do it without the negating edge
of propaganda. we also want to show the humanitarian con»
cern of the men who guard America. We want to show them
as thinking men, not military machines. We want them to

be sympathetic and inter33ting.

The science fiction approach in telling our story

serves only as a broad canvas of a larger picture of man

and his continual fight to save himself from destruction.

Thus, the script is more allegorical than science fiction.

we feel we have the Navy's interests very definitely

at heart. The script has been re-written to adhere to

your suggestions of changes, and we, naturally, are con-

tinually Open to your new suggestions.

this project together properly will require

d hard work. The cooperation of the Navy

111 be invaluable, if we are to maintain

or as the star of the film.

To put
a lot of sweat an
and your advice w
our aircraft carri

Out intent is to make a good film and an honest one.

Sincerely,

Thomas hunter



29 August 197k F." LII?

. Norm Hat h
'50“) Room 22:77}

on_ nta
ashington, D.C. 20501.

" [ear Norm:

:tzh'fmipti or Weeks or 30, I 8113601: to be sending you 3 "Dear Mr.
The Las: Citinigsewer with four copies of the revised script of i0"“ su mitteé in a_ d V ‘10-15 and 51010.15.’ rcor 9“” "1th DoD Instructions

star P011311: Tom Hunter and I completely rewrote the script, andbile the story line is essentially the same, I feel that we havearcane CHINFO‘s objections as well as those expressed by Dontuch in his letter or" 2 July.

We“! hlPPJ’“*-0 f1nd..that in so doing, Ha ended up with a much*tef ”Script Eben the _or_1gina1 version.

3, agithough I would prefer not. to come _back at this time (MONEYI);. .1301": think my presence Hould expedite matters. There's an
101'. of high level interest in this film and money is secondary.

. 1m mail} Using "fiat'ihey are,(or aren't), a quick and reliable
etflng in tench withhemld he to send a message to the.. . > 1.Mmrfiqtiom we, lie y: . For qua John BONBRIGHT, name

i145! 0121: 63mm: ‘eicfl. John will phone me.

al} the manning to any “Good—
‘W rdofi' naval officer:



July 2, 1975

Coptlin C. D. Griffin, USN (Ru)
"Eolvedere" Randal:
521.12“ Moneloni (u)
ltlly

Den- Captain Griffin:

TM- 11 in microns: to your “cont correspond-nu and our dileuuianl
pertaining to the proposed production of the feature motion picture. ”The
List Countdown". It hu been a pleasure meeting with you Ind finding
you roclptive to making changes to oval-com. present objections to the
acroonplay.

Enclosed I: In oxccrpt of the momonndum from‘tha Office of Internal

flair Diplrtmant of the vy. which lint. their objection. In addition
to those. than in the ouch-r accidcnt now utilised II the springboard
9531;. action. That device tend- to disprove "fanatic" ilctl. Also. in
"gun-tad thlt IO 0 positive Iction Ibout the Navy/corral. be included.areWu
story. xx {—84 x4 7‘ xiAfix‘iV“
W

Kiwi“ be glad to dtuuu Any story point; with you who-rover you wish.
Flo-urinal {no to conuet CHINFO directly any time you want buck-
W‘ifllrmlflu to nupplomont your own perooml knowledgo of the

Nnvy. ‘ ‘ d ‘ ,

in fact wlghu 13%;; flan-to} fipdcttaklng.
. ‘. 4 ”v

: ‘ Sincerely,

"lh:‘C'l 7."-

Produiiflon Branch

Mormttlcn

mam '3mmandcr 31.5. New

.‘4 . Duct." infliction Scrum-'- "; x...~.v..
Baruch/gab



DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
OFFICE OF INFORMATION
WASHINGTON or; 20350 n "FPJ W F“ ”"

m-ZZMJJYms
R z] J'T'J 1mg

MEMORANDUM FOR THE ASSISTANT SE -~ , CR ' . ‘ ' ‘ “ATTN: AUDIO-VISUAL DIVISION hTAR‘x or DEFENSE: (PLBLU. MEAIRS)

Subj: "The Last Countdown"

Ref: (8) OASD(PA) memo of 17 June 1975

1- In response to reference (a), suhjcct script review has been Comllleted-
There are several areas to which this office objects:

a. The eflifi,‘_’_i}h ,xihrich‘ktheixoxtakes over the ship. This type of
action is SO'SEI‘10uS that even a young sE'amEn' bifiildih;reluctant to rein-
force the X0 5 move. Furthermore, it is unrealistic that thc COvrmrjakssi “0‘
eiiogt‘tg‘thygtt the takeover; he data-an “WW—sittempt' to pershade the
armed seamen to de‘sist.’ It is considered that effecting the takeover
would be more acceptable if the CO were in a position where he would be
totally unable to resist; e.g., the—KO mightflgo-gflchenco in his cabin and
drug him: This would not only apparefilyxj'ust—ify th‘e' _Wfihtmmt that
m is ill, but would permit him to confine the CO without argu‘ngent.

Ukmu-k .H ._.,_,_ a..- -.._,_ V-«.,_- _—_

b. The apparent ease with which nuclear weapons can be employed.

It should be clear that the command and control system would prevent the

X0 from employing the weapcms, or even from consideration of this use

since he cannot, unilaterally, dictate their control. It is further

recommended that an alternate script device he found as a time span cata-

lyst, the “El-‘33! catalyst beinghun‘appropriate 35,959‘1‘3‘20‘13;

c. The @‘s permitting the X0 to fully teflifllsflfltiesfiftfi’icthe
ta cover is thwmmmémsfig Ifi such a case the—"mutineer"

n - r Whfifiid}? Huaiters with a guard posted. This

change need not affect the outcome of the story, 539321119314 E2393?“

over owering the guard and t‘EE‘EE-i‘k‘ih‘liaf‘i $139111, if? filyrtfisrhelicopter.

The Navy and Marine Corps men appear extremely cold-hearted in

wounded in the Red Cross camp. Their excuse of "time

frame" is invalid since the ship and crew did change time frames with no

ill effects. A little more compassion seems 1“ order.

2- Other than the areas discussed above, this office has no objection to

the story-concept of subject script- HOWEVER recommendations regarding

assistance will not be made until we have had an opportunity to review

the revised script and a list of specific requirements.

Comander, 11.3. Navy
Director Production Services Division



an)/

”Belvederc" Rendolu
52020 Nancioni (Hr)
Italy

Mr. Norm Hatch
0A5D(PA) Room 2E773 Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 0301

Dear Mr. Hatch:

Tom Hunter, have
I‘

Two colleagues of mine, Peter Powell and
written an original screen play called "The Last Countdown

ince it's production would involve the use of certain U.S.

Naval facilities and therefor approval by DOD, I am forwarding

three copies of the first draft for a preliminary review by your

department.

am familiar with the requirements and policies of DOD Ins-

tructions 5410.15 and 5410.16 and if your initial reaction is one

of favorable general interest we will submit a formal request for

4 DOD assistance exactly in accordance with these Instructions.

am also enclosing copies of letters from Mr. Edward Dmytryk,

a noted director, Mr. David Hemmings and the William Morris Agency

of London; all expressing their interest in this project.

With many thanks for your assistance, I am

Sincerely yours,
1

C. D. GR FI
(Ret)



dome, Italy.

llth June, 1973.

Mr. Norman T. Hatch,
Chief, Audio—Visual Div*;‘uy
Directorate for Defense Information
Office of the assistant Secretarv of nefenseHashington, n.c.¢0301- V

Dear Mr. Hatch,

This is to inform you that Captain C. o. Griffin USN rat.
has entered into association with us on the motion picture
project "Last Countdown."

As the writers and sole copywrite owners of this screen-

play, we would like to confirm that Captain Griffin has our

full authority to enter into any discussion with you and act

on our behalf in any matters regarding Navy co—operation.

Thank you in advance for any courtesies extended.

Sincerely,





FM. .m menus (USARoger H. Davis (USA) ) NM Lefkowm {USM

WWILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY (U.K.) LTD

u \usA)

147/149 WARDOUR STREETTelephone: 01-734 9361 LONDON' W” 3”
Telex; 27928 Cables: Willmorris, London

30th May 1975

David Hemmings
46 Cranley Gardens
LONDON 5U?

Dear David

RE: "THE LAST CDUNTDUUN"

I'm very glad to learn of your involvement with Tom Hunter
and Peter Powell in "THE LAST CUUNTDUUN". As I told you,
I'm very high on the project myself and am sure that the
London office's enthusiasm will be shared by all. IF the
n.5, Navy extends its co-operation, I know that would be
helpful and enhance the receptivity of the project with
a major studio. I would be very hopeful that an American
major would be interested in the project and can't wait to
start submitting it.

Look forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely

/

STEPHEN N. KENIS



June 10, 1975

Captain Jack M. Stevene' USN
1' Chief, Public Information Division
' Heedquertere, Allied Forces Command
‘l Naples . Lilly

Dear Jack:

Received your note about Captein Griffith and we will take care of him
with our usual ell-patch. Hope he he: a good story and one we can move
with.

I don‘t kno- whlt e deep water “not would find to do back in Ten...
but {with you all the beet and hope retirement in ell u could he.

Sincerely ,

3:; L . . - j , NORMAN '1'. HATCH
make .1 . . Chief. Fennel Division
my nmmuy ' Director-re for Deleon latex-menu

, Eifi nix}



THE LAST COUNTDOWNa

BY
Peter Powell & Tom Hunter

With the Technical Assistance of
apt. C. D. Griffin, USN (Ret)

Martinat Productions

Iver
Buckinghamshire

Pinewood Studios
Heath
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R“M
Original Screenplay

by

Peter Powell and Thomas Hunter

With technical collaboration

gapt. 0.1). ernn usn (net)
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